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Remllng matter on every page.

THE EOUHTH OP JULY, 1862Ouce more wearepermitted to celebrateour National Birth Day, and we rejoice inli!h m
IVI Tralbfiit’ W ° gre6 ' ,he daywnh mournful joy-for its ancient gloriesare “marred by traitors” in arms, andmarred again by other traitors, who preferthe porsoned-pen and the shrieking voicein their assaults upon the Constitutionand theUnion. Still, let us rejoice and beglad over tbe precious remainder ofpolil-'leal blessings that are yet spared to us. jThe thoughts of our own citizens will

not fail to be turned to the last 4th ofJuly, When, under the mere suggestion of
possible danger to our country and ourhomes, the streets were crowded withmenm martial array, ar.d the air was filledwith martial music, making the occasionv-orth ‘whole years of peaceful life.” andmanifesting a spirit and a devotion ofwhich it may be said in the language of thestrong and startling bulletin of one of thegenerals of the day, that “no soul now liv-ing will behold its parallel.’’
Bat other reflections arestartodia otherminds by the recurrence of the 4th ofJuly. Ihut sparkling record of fun andanecdote, the A«c Tnrk Tribune, in alate issue, with its inevitable sneer ateverything that better men venerate,makes merry ovcr“semimeiitalUniouism: ”

this means old-time Unionism, which did
not and does not elevate the neero aboveevery other object in Heaven or Earth,and speaks thus ia pleasant scorn of the
American Eagle:

for n!uiOWU,g mtne
-

v ' which after alf evtfu
liviS^’ . f a

bf ef in tbe camps ; she has been.orced bv the necessities of her situatioli
:ihiheiake h-

'ibo Tribune doe-; not know anvthin*about the nature or the habits of our ghvnous American Eugie-the traditionalb.rd of °„r escutcheon. ThTnbune and its adherents may rest assuredthat the true symbol of the Union docsnot haunt the miserable localities it speaksOl V Ith wide-spread wings she has Sownweeping away to the remotest seclusion oftne AJiroi,cutes or the Alleghenies, for shecoula not endure the blasphemous clamorof Secession, nor ihe. shriekingof Aboli-lon fanatics. She is not in Washingtonborrowing money and lavishing it' onscheming knaves, and leeches ami p-,ra-sites. She is not hovering around armyshamoleu for cast off morsels, nor is *h‘efeeing oa the carcasses of diseased cattlewhich, after being sold thrice to the Gov-
ernment by godless contractors, died onthe way to our Union camps 1 Oh no '

The obscene bird the Tribune describesmust have been a base counterfeit of thegood old, much-praised, much-abused,American Eagle. It must have been abuzzard, or a kite, or a thieving, dull-tamed pet of an inferior species, with a
- covering of wool instead of feathers, be-

• long, Dg perhaps, to Simon Cameron orAlexander Cummings-but it was not theBird of Liberty, i hat high-spirited fowlhas, undoubtedly, taken refuge in distantmountains, and thereawaits, in sombre sol-itude, the coming of more congenial soundsthan have lately fallen on her ear. Let
us hope for her speedy return, unshorn ofone feather of her plumage I

In the last twelve months what granddramas have been enacted in our country!—how immense have been our achieve-
ments ; how terrible have been our Ma-tionaLand our personal sufferings! Wehave astonished the world with our vastmilitary resources, and with the unflinch-
ing courage and daring devotion of ouruntrained legions 1 We have seen 700,000
men leap into the field to preserve ournational integrity, with an effect as sud-den ns the springing forth of the follow-
ers of Khoderio Dhu, bo wellportrayed bvScott: 3

#;Wiidaitb« scream of the curlew,From cr.-'fr to Crag the siguul flew,
through copse nna heath aro«eaud bended bows, *

lbeir iftiice- start,
.

Jlhe bracktn bush scuds forih thedart*[ttfbea fefcd the willow wand,.Are bristling intoaxe anu brand,.And every tuitof bruoiu gives life•to plained warrior uirntd f«r eUifo."
We hatfe witnessed feats of heroism inpeaceful recruits, such as the world hashitherto only expected from trained andexperienced veterans. \V e have seenen o er up their lives and their hopestosustain our glorious Union banner, with Ia prodigality of patriotism, which theapples e orts of poetic inspiration have]

utterly failed t° portray! Wo have start-e e nations wiih our stupendous dis*
coveries lathe implement, of warfare.-The sound of the Monitor', cannon, whilethe rebel missiles rebounded harmlessfrom her iron s des, yet ring ia u, e ears ofEuropean ru.ers, uud ttw.k.a Uwn thfearful real.zut.on of our genius and ourprowess. It wecan do such things during I

a mere intestine broil, begun ayear ago,hey anxiously ask—What may they no,
dojfattacked by a foreign foe?

The last months have proved oursuperior military our limitless
resources in men au"d money, and ourex-haustlcss ingenuity inv.devising and in
using novel weapons of wtls. In the depth
ofour calamities, these developmentscan-
not fail to inspire us with aSsense of
security from foreign domination,tiat wenever felt before. \

But there is anotherand a sadderrecordot the past year to which we turn with ap-prehenstonand-paiu. High places in the
by those who areclear in their great cgice.” We haveeen , genera! relieved 0f his command

THE WAS NEWS.
iuer nearly sis days of the most painful

[ suspense, in regard to fighting which wasknown to have taken place before Rich-mond. we are greeted with news which D
qutte as painful as suspense. Our armshave met with severe reverses, mid there■- no doubt that our losses have beenheavy. For particulars we refer to ourtelegraphic column. We do „ 0 , pretendto comment upon these disasters at the

present lime, it is apparent that the ene-my is in greatly superior force at Richmondto our arms, aud, fighting bravely, our menhave been out-numbered and driven back.-this is sad, sad news for the anniversa-ry ot the Declaration of our Xational In-dependence. Cut we must not despair attemporary reverses. tVe must ~,V!
the ruionat all htmarus : we mum cuteranew mio this contest,withu determination
to succeed, with vigor and with patriotism,she nation must have more soldiers Thearmy of 20.000.000 of people „ius, not.beout-numbered by that ofa people of 8.000-000. The call of the government formore soldiers must meet with a gloriousresponse, and to-day, the birth day ofAmerican Freedom, all true men shouldpledge themselves as did those old, to•devote their lives, theirfortunes and theirsacred honors” upon the altar of Liberty

INCREASE THE ARMY.Facts, which arc stubborn things, provethat our army should he largely increased,crom the commencement of this contestthe people of the North have earnestly de-sired a short war aud a decisive one. Thisthey were promised, but the promise seems
to be ns far from fulfillment, as ever ThatMcClellan has not taken Riehmond-thatour forces have met with disasters there
anses mainly from the fact, that our wily
enemy had massed a great army againstmm, perhaps outnumbering his forcesthree to one. Who is to blame for this?e can, it is true, fight through to victoryy.th our present army, but it will requiretime, which is of far greater consequence

to the enemy than to us. The longer thewar lasts the greater is the probability offoreign intervention. The rebels fromtheir position can more readily concen-trate their forces than we. Ourpolicy is“to conquer, 1

’ re-possess and hold, and todo this wo must have more troops than ourloe. VV e cannot afford to give him timeand make a long job of it. What we have
to do we must do quickly, and for this wo
must have more men. Ourarmy has beengreatly reduced by sickness and service
*““bers have been killed since the warbegun. Thousands more areaway on fur-lough, every one of whom should be com-pelled to join his comrades at once. Brwe need more soldiers, with every effec-tive man of our present force in the field.The nation will grudge neither its men nor

its money, so the result is success. Buthow can the govorment hope for success,With its armies scattered a. Halleck's is,
| the Chattanooga to Memphis andPope s command all over Virginia, whileMcClellan, with not half enough men, isopposed atRichmond by the concentratedforces of the enemy?

Aro Treasury. Notes a Legal Ten
A lew day3.since, some bills of the CityBank of Ottawa, Illinois, were presented

at that bank, and payment demanded in
specie. The bank tendered TreasuryNotes, which were refused, and the notesof the bank were then formally protested,the Supreme Court of Illinois has alreadydecided that Treasury -Votes are not alegal tender for State dues, and will also,
',l c ’ deSide tllat ‘bey are not a tenderState' ] tatP for ansr ‘hine in opposition to

is a recent examination of thepapers ofthe late JosephEllicott,a letterwas found, i
Si dated at Stockbridge, Mass., in 1814, en- 'ig $69 19, as the contribution of that

for the sick and wounded soldiers on
the W’interofrontier. The letter was care-
fully folcteg and filed in Mr. EUioott’s ownhand-writings withthe moneyas originally
enclosed. Aodrtlon ofit was bills on the Iold Bank- ofTroyf andthe City ’ Bank of INew

itearly 60 years, her* expired since themoney was forwarded,.

was so well sustained that he was strongly
censured by thesolemn vote of his fellow-
partisans in Congress—some ofthenT, per-haps, Jtheguilty sharers in his peculations.
We have seen the personal liberty of thecitizen outraged by arbitrary arrest andimprisonment. We have seen generalsmade and unmade, with or without MU se',even as the breath of a perfect despot mayset men up or cast them down! We haveseen the most shameless political crimescommitted ,n the name of “Liberty!”

86611 811 grades of functionaries,from the meanest political jobbers to graveSenators, charged with robbing the Treas-
-017 >n all manner of ways, direct and in-
direct—aye, and the charges proved! Wehave seen corruptions which have madeall previous corruptions that history hasrecorded, shrink into trifling peccadillos!We have seen the Constitution trampledunder foot, not only in the vital matter ofsuspending the habeas corpus, but in theinferior but not unimportant business ofour national currency, which has beencorrupted and destroyed, while specie isbeing fast driven from the country' We

! have heard grave Senators denounce allwho might plead for sparing the Constitu-tion, us traitors and dangerous men, andwe have seen taxes levied which we cannotand must not avoid or evade, but whichappal every citizen, and which many be-e Wlll insult in their utter ruiu lBut these are not all,he calamities towhich we might point, as occurring ororiginating in the last year. • We could jmake a schedule at which patriots would |grow pale, but we stop from very weari-ness, and with an involuntary shudder.
ut ictus hope that our national troubleshave reached their climax-and that. un-der a benign providence, better days areabout to dawn on our unhappy laud. Letus, while we cannot close our eyes to theerrors and the gross misconduct ul’ those■n power, give them as hearty and loyala support as it ihey were pure and blame-less. Let us hope that corruption hashad Its day, and that reckless and shame-less public agents must soon give place lomore honest and more capable moi.-ihatour currency will soon be purified again,and that union and peace, happiness andplenty may once more smile upon everyhousehold and gladden overy hearthstone

iu our distracted, torn aud bleeding
country! 5 1

great meeting in newYOBK.
An immense meeting was held on Mon-day night at the Cooper Institute in NewYork city, the proceedings of which occu-py over six columns of the papers of thatcity. It was called by those who desire“the Union as it was and the Constitution

as it is, ” and its purpose was to give ex-
pression of Northern disapprobation of
much of the action of the present Con-
gress. Speeches of great eloquence weremade by Hon. Chas. A. Wickliffe, ofKy-Hon. Wm. A. Duer, of New York, andFernando Wood and James Brooks, ofNew ork City. The proceeding were im-
portant and have attracted an unusual de-gree of attention. We refer our readers
to New York pipers of date of Wednes-day for particulars.

Eloquent Tribute to the Memorvof Col. Sam. W. Winnie y

The Philadelphia Press ot Wednesday
contains the following, from the pen ofCol. Forney.

Iwenty-two years ago, more or less ayoung man electrified the cities and townsof W estern Pennsylvania by his peculiarand irresistible eloquence. Hewas moreboy than man His fine face and laughingeye, his well-knit and handsome figureh,s winning vmceand his “mother wit ”

made Sam Black ’the wonder of morethan one exciting campaign. The son ofa Presbyterian clergyman, who was anobject ot veneration and love in thousandsof hearts, and whose life had been oneprayer, and sacrifice, and thanksgiving toOod. Sain inherited a fervent religioussentiment, and frequently punctuated hispolitical appeals and legal argumentsWith Bible points and periods. And howho loved that old gray-haired father! InIns most impulsive moments, howeversurrounded or flattered or aroused: wheth-erfired with indignation or revelling in themerriment created by his exuberant hu■nor, a mere allusion to his father calledtears to his eyes and gratitude to his lips.I his remarkable boy. oonscious of hisinfluence with his own, was always a favunte with the gentler sex, and he neverspoke that he did not attract and delightthe latter. I here was such a fervor inhis words and his way, such an affluenceof language and novelty of idea—he wassopersuasive in his appeals and so terriblem his invective, that it soon became a by-word m the counties along the OhioJlononghela, and Allegheny rivers thatSam Black was the most promiTng™man in all that border,and that no othef'people could match this Western prodigyH.s subsequent career, if it did notwhdl'ly realize the predictions and hopes ofhm friends, has been sufficiently eventfulto emitle n to 1 onorable mention.To -all on the battle-field, and for hiscountry, was to die as Samuel W. Blackpreferred to die If ,here wss one Inkconspicuous in him it was courage, andcourage of the purest chivalrv. It calledhim to the fields of Mexico, where heplucked laure 3 almost from the cannon’smouth 1 1 always made him the champion of the weak or the wronged. It madehim irresistible at the bar ; and, in theex-citing passages of public life, it demandedhe obedience of thebully and commandedthe respect of the gentleman. That thiseUrnent, which controlled him so eon-s.amly, should have made him an early vol-
"" ef„ m ourpresent struggle for Freedom,was to have been expected. He heardthe agon,zing cal ot his countrv,. wh.nstnpped and struck by sons suddenly smitten wnh ihe madness of hell itself, and herushed to her rescue. All his impulses•uid instincts were fired and organized atthis appeal. He saw the great crimeof•Secession and his whole duty at a glanceforgetting politics and persons, and £men,bcring only the imperilled Republic,
i,h i rCd Vf S "' ord l ° thc •'’Occtnincurnoblest promptitude, and frettedand chafed until it was accepted.- He de-moted himself to his regiment. The pri-vate so diers he made his personal friendsHe anticipated their wants and alleviated

done !il er“lgS
’ °? d» ‘f tMs COuW "Ot bedone, they were shared by himself. Hehad been so reared and trained that, whilelooking after his rank and file, he insistedupon his rights when associating with mil-itary superiors and equals. He talked to1 Is men of the causes and consequences ofhe war, of the cruel ingratitude OfX
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true » lhem the great lesson «o hetrue toaheir country.Colonel .Samuel W. Black fell, at thehead of his regiment, on Friday last, inthe great battle near White House, Vir
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mortally Wouuded’ a" dam viveu but a few moments. The inci-
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‘S-n fthe confl>ct, and his own part init, will appear hereafter. We only knownow that when he was struck he wascheermg his troops, and that they wereColdnelfc Wlth U !?feari ' lgcolonel Black was about forty-tour yearsold when he d,ed. He was married, whenfl°Un
i
g’ t 0 th .

e accomplished daughter
. . udge I rvin, of Pittsburgh, now a widowwith we believe, four child™, Colone*Black occupied many important civic no-Bitions, l»»s very last being that of Gover-

i
nn°etr°ufthhe Terri‘°ry °™ ebraska- He was,in truth, a ways prominent in public af-fairs and it is just to add that few me„could have wielded a larger influence ormoulded and Jed astrongerpublic opinion.Had Colonel Black employed his greatwealth of mind aud character with hafftheassiduity of those who gather the richest

,

poorest intellectual soil,ms fame would have required no friendlyhand to hang the remembering wreath up?on his early tomb. j p P
Washixotox, July 1, 1862.

“Expansion” Approved.A few years ago the leading Londonjournals had a great deal to say about thefilibustering propensity fof the people ofIthe l nited States. They were aggressors Iupon other people’s territory, lawless rob-1bers, and all that sort of thing. But we Iperceive that of late they have become
converts to the doctrine of “expansion ”

and think it a very laudable thing to step
in and assume the government of anyicountry which cannot govern itself. In |
speaking ol the additional troops whichFrance has resolved to send to Mexicothe London Timu saysi “It is not thewish of this country that our great andpowerful neighbor should be restricted tothe narrow bounds even of the fairestcountry of the European continent Agreat and energetic nation naturally seeks Iexpansion, and we haveno objection thatit should find it on the magnificentplateaurents oCeanB

.

and two
Pconri"nents. So, then, a nation has onlv toprovettself to be “great and energetic ”

to give it the right to appropriatethe teni-lts weaker and less adventurous
Do f„ h

,

b ?,'.. and t 0 a!ter tfs whole national3entlments in the filibusterand^thbJ IOTCB
*
SedtocaU “infamous,”

reverse in tteen Ti? are not d»P°sed toreverse in that or the present instance"fP
principle would justify.EngUndand France in interfering with our domes-tic quarrels and imposing a government oftheir ownfrom a benevolent derireTprt

serve us from our own misrule.

A Belfaat boy. about three yearsold, a few daysago, went throngh thebnaj-
ness street, calling,on the merchants, tell- ]dng each that bewaa his son, and askincfor a copper, The merchants dseiedth*imputation, but sheUodouT

Pronunciation.Sheridan agreed with Walker about theword wind,pronouncing itwynd; but dif-fered with respect to gold, which he wouldpronounce goojd. Sheridan tells us thatwb?w?tlf JV-' 1?088 " ho Prononncedwind with a short ibrsaying, “ I have a
’

d *A -k
Whf yoo.Prooonncell

.

l ', bera‘ crlt|c retortedthus upon Mr. Sheridan, by saying “ If Imay be so boold, I should like to be tooldwhy you pronounce it goold !* J
Civilian Criticism.

considers himself qualifiedtojudge of military movements, and eve-
°f ®UIi ,Senera|s finds hostsare able to Pass judgment

? up? n tbeir aets- It is prop-er and right that persons should have°Pm‘°" 3 according to their knowl-edge upon all public acts, but when news-'papers undertake to dictate how a cam-paip should be carried on, and condemnthat which generals of known abilitythink is proper, the critics ought to dropthe pen and take-up the sword, for suchsuperior military knowledge would bemore serviceable in the field.

Marvi.anii haspaid in cash to the Gen-eral Government the full amount ot theduect tax apportioned to the State by theact of Congress of 1861. The hopes ofthe secessionists in that State must begradually growing fainter as they see themajority of the people of the State array-
ing themselves so nobly on the side ofthe Government, and assisting it by theirpurse and their swords.
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WHEELER & WILSON'
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. PA.
Awarded the Piret Premium at the

United States Fair
for the years

ISSH, 18511 and ISttO,
UPWARDS OF 8 0,00 OMACHINES sold in the United States.mors than

"10,000 SOED THE PAST TEAB

«nv*o °T«„t 0 th® pu,
’ lic WHEELER St WILSON S IMPROVED SEWING MACMNE atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidenceof Hs meritsns the best and most useful Family

sewing Machinenow in use. It does equally wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelock stitch impossible to unravel, alike oa bothsides, is simple in construction, more apeody in
movement, and morn durable than any other ma-chines Circulars giving prices and descriptionof machinofurnished gratis onapplication in per-son or by letter.

Every Machinewarranted for three years.
WM. SUMNER St CO.

the Eldorado
(k.iK.UKKI.Y rorilT I:\cnKtJt'KK.l

CORNER FIFTH * SMITHFIELD STREETS.
(Opposite the Post Office.)
NEBNGR I B E H IIAYIVG
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~

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS;
‘’Heeled Gaiter.*

Contrrefid M

Colored “

Eroneh Mor. II eeled Boots.'3i
98Mark*rtreet.^d^r

H. R. BULGER ,

MAHUFACTURKB of

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.Wo. M SraithfleM Street,
PITTSBtJHGH

A FVIX ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
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farmers, take notice.orrpi»BRI*R
»
MA8X*B u- s- Armt. I■ J-tfcWrt.Pa.. Juno 14.1862. jTHCHASE“*fB,ONKD W*“™B-

SOTJIVI* OATS.
tadbSheh " pSS?**, "ot ic“ th»» fivehun-
No. 34® on*Levee deliver3r-

*'

JcecbeamTICE CREAK II
ICE CREAM

STAB lIAKEBT AJil) CONFECTIONER)',
wo. 22 DIAMOND ALLEY.

MF^»iSfSBSICAK’EsHS/SlSad'o* ali
e dcKriSu°rtme S-* oflfi^a^^^'-sssafefeae

£s2*™. *»- -jnbjap.
FOR FBCIT jim "I

CEMENT FOB FBCIT JABS.
afoTo^by PBlior *rtlol*> ■**»»■on hind, and for

JOSEPH FLEMING.JO*EPII FLEMING*
J£™er Diamond and MarketBtreet

jgjO t-oraerDiamond and Marketstreet.

|£ENSINGTON
IBOW AND NAIL WOHKS,

LLOYD A black.
Manufacturer*of

*>, Sheet, .Bailer.'Plata.Hoop, a
*■** * Irw,Nall*uiHPi£m ,

l»o. Screen,Small T Rail and Flat Bar RailrIron, suitablefor Coal Works,
workaareadjoining the CITY GAS WORK

'f^gs^asawasiaar
jpANUTCOAL DEPOT.

WM. M. STEWAHT,
dealer in coal,

CITY BKY
«%&£*£ ■*pp,w With "** ■* £j

W- * ». RINEHART,

Manufacturers and dealer* in aU Unde

Tobscoo, Bnufl snd Began,

Baa Idaand ISI Woed street.

Hw» HWri.
EXCITING TOWS !

FOUR DAYS HARD FIGHTING.
betbeat op oub fobceb.

EOSS OP THE SIEGE GEES.

The Sick and Wounded Left Behind.

A Terrific Battle onMonday.
M AEMV SAVED BV THE GUNBOi

RETREAT op the REBEL!
DISORDER.

general MAGRUDEII AND 2,000PRISONERS captured.

10BTUU Moxboe, July l.—A gunboathas just arrived *re from the scene ofaction yesterday,*ten miles above CityPoint That division of our army hasbeen fighting for four days, and has re-treated about 17 miles. I
The fight of yesterday was terrific, theenemy having two or three to onr one.The battle commenced with our Jandiforces,and, after about four hours fighting Ithe gunboats got in range and poured infothe rebels a heavy and incessant fire.-Thisfire the rebels stood for about twohoars, and then retreated. I

Our troops havecaptured, notwithstand-ing the disadvantages under which theyab,°"vd ’ 8 IarSe nu®ber ofartillery piecesand 2,000 prisoners, among whom is therebel General Magruder. jThe place where this last action occur-red is near Turkey Creek.Theretreat of the enemyfllast pvr Ari:__ Iattended with great disorder. The!?oss has been very heavy-mnch greaterit is thought, than ours. Still I have no I
efther sidibrmatioll reB ardin« ‘he loss on

oin ‘mV? n
eat'. w¥ch was forced upon jGen. McClellan by the superior number ofthe enemy, I learn that he had to spike bis=iege guns, and leave them on tfiefieldalter burning the carnages. The nature

move
ethfm n * imPoBsible

In the retreat, many of our sick and Iwounded were necessarily left behind. Ithere are, of coarse, innumerable re-1ports and rumors here, butI have riven Ionly what appears to be authentic. I
AdditloMiKilledand Wounded
is „""'iDELPi JlA’ n,y 3.—The followingis an incomplete list of the killed andwounded, collected from various sourced
ed ,r

T“PiB
i. S^t,o

J
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Some of thewound-ed are in the hands of the enemy. Thekilled were all left on the battle fieldwhile others are now waiting transportt-

SCth Pennsylvania—T Burke, co Iwounded and left on field; J Morrell, coDn'X Uv‘de<V S Bo}le
,
m’ co F* wounded: TBsPffaatt.vJaut%.

.0 Stas'*Hebbard, co I, wounded; P O'Donnell\°J.’ wounded; P Kelley, co I, wounded-A Sheridan, co I, wounded;.! Badley coded-°pnJ
II

d; J
O

elano’ cotnpany I, wonn-
,

[t I Huscell, company I, wounded-
f, Vanier' M Keating, M McCalm, PCauler, serg J Corfield, corp Ferle co Iwounded; M Quirk,

’

D l?h-nn
‘ ’

C S f’
Gla

Uss' e
A pO „

St°neWal1’
*er« I{'eche, ijHollfs ' se^,Dengler, Josephft 01 , I'’1'’ oo H, wounded; M Merger. D

Sim
*'’ ’ Hughes, co I>, wounded;’ H

wounded”. C° ’
"'oUnded; L Eloick> 00

■
Heuusylvania—Col S W«latk, killed; i.ieut Col Sweitzered and left on the field; Major Pattersonmissing; .sergeants McDowell and Gran

dJ?m‘h
A
Pa' Reserves—J H Ross, JRei-

-Ist Pennsylvania Reserves—TilehmanIraxton, co E, killed; S Allen, co
“

wounded; F McDonald, co E killed- SMason, co E, wounded; J S West co Ewrh
ded; S Little, co E, killed.

’ ’

9»th Pennsylvania.—Wm WestermanR°nh ’ rr d
.
ad:

,
N Thomas, coF, slightly;’fiobertPuunrocl, Co F, wounded; CaptCotdeaT ndCd “* mi>Bin* i WKin*

List of known wounded and killedW nS£ Pp
Sent whereabouts is unknownT*’„J 5

i
th Pennsylvania—Col. Gosline, se-verely wounded; Major Hobbs, severely

Lb.
U ,? dnd; < tapt CarroU > «o F, wounded;Lieut Donohue, co C, killed: Lieut Rob-I lnBon> eo E, wounded; Lieut Lugineers.1ed f’J oUnded’ HMeCarthy, co K, wonnd?ed and prisoner; G Mcßride, co K, kUhd-Pmfn™* HcAleer, co K, woumied-Jt.’

K wmm
C0

J
E’ wounded; A Stemle, coK. wounded and prisoner; El Eddy, co K •

wounded P.rlsoneri J Barton’W
a

ll!t> and prisoner.
f

in feg"- 8,
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i?“ABa?e’coI -w°»hded
d •. col, wounded; TBFm? ’ co “> wounded in the leg.Fourth New Jerset,-LieutCol Wm HHatch, musing and supposed to be kilted-

&tM^MS?fotdf«lted“ Captain
&l,lledi P“P‘H W JeJrett/kUL

t 0 the statements ot anof-
64ft tepment went into thefight withfounrVhnd on

nly “ men c»n Wbe
were allkilhS* Captains mentioned above
fight commenced!' 11*111 “ W the

kilfed'r^f lBo^^--?01 WMcLane
ed * \f Zeigler and Morris wound-Si?s°rUwi\P N««h, wounded.biXTi-sEcoND Pesna.—CaptTßHonks
wounriarl if Pri? oDer ; Cap?B J Crozier
ed- Limo T

Bd ,eut.Cunningham wonnd-Id- r£Zf^S Tl7’ A'?®*Adjutant, wotmd-wr.’n«ie A* D
l?’ acodently burned, co B,

co D £?nrt!n and Mack,pi; r- ’ Pma,eShanan, co F, killed;Private Lmtzmer, co G, wonided.
ashixotos, July 3.—Adispatchfrom
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n just received at thew" De?“?men‘>‘ duted fromßerkWHamaon 1
! bar, July 2, 6:80 r. ib.-iwg-that he has succeeded in getting himarmy to that place, on the 'ban&the James nver, and had lost ■
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m HATTIES w IKBIIM
SIX MVS Of TERRIBLEFIGHTING.
Our Loss inKilled, Wounded andMissing, 15,000to 20,000.

GENERAL M’CLELLAN CONFIDENT.
The Rebel Loss Enormous,
OIJB T?™

s oit*l"b»:kedIS Every ACTIOS.
Tfce GnnboaU Brought to Bearon the Enemy.

**•> Ac., &I'.

Fortress Mon-roe, July 2.-1 o'clockp. m.-The steamer Daniel Webster hasjust armed here from City Point with up.wards of 300wounded on board. A gen-tleman who came down in charge of thewounded, informs me that yesterday wasthe sixth daythat thebattle has been goingon, with the most terrific fighting the sunever shone upon. It has extended thewhole length of our lines. We have losta peat many men inkilled, wounded and
missing, probably from 15,000 to 20,000-he also informs me that Gen. McClellan’sHeadquarters are at Hardy’s Landing to-day.and that his lines extended five milestowards Richmond. This move ofthe

on andnf arm/ waa predeterminedon and planned ten days ago. and wouldhave been earned out sooner but for cer-IrtdebT®118 m® 1 H° Wn in the ar“y- butwhich it would not be proper to state.—The enemy s force has greatly outnumber-‘P.® 1™?? 1every action. But not-mthstandmg this, they have been repulsedwe ve and tlieir loss
Yesterday Gen. McClellan is said to havebngade’/v

.
erv doubtful) andtook from them.several rifled cannon, and

« now saidthat we havethfmT7
-

few i?f °ur sief e S ,lns
> most ofthem having been moved in.safet v. There

Our informant says that Gen. McClellanand his staff aU agree that the present position of our army is far more advaila-geoits as a base of operations against Rich-mond than that hitherto Thegunboats can now be brought to bear andmatenally aid m carrying on the work.our regiments have suffered ter-
v Sthfrs haTe ,ostb,lt little. ThesthKew \ ork has suffered terribly Ihevmade a most heroic struggle arid' causedfit?«r?-TD

-

C amon
.

g ,he enemy. about one-

Our left wing was engaged vesterd*ivJuly Ist, up totwoo'clock with tL enemv’mostly withartillery. The enemy's force’from information gathered from prisonerswho were members of Beauregard’s West-ern army, was 185,000, whilstour effectiveforce did not exceed 96,000.

Head-QmtmjA hot of thbPutouap .
~ „

.
rkt3 Island. July 2, 1562. /

r a* • 'J? g 13 an «cconnt of the bat-ilea fought id front of Richmond, on S„„-f“y- ?^nd?7 and Tuesday, the 6?h, fi*SnniU* dSy
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,lle engagement: OnSunday morning the corps of Sumner andhrantfm were left in ‘the wor™s nt PairOah-s with instructions to evacuateprotect the baggage and snpply trains ontheir way to James Riven They had
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ft
tK he,r^oSi, j0n- and were fallingback on the railroad and Williamsburgturnpike, when the enemy discovered theI movement and immediately started in nnr!??*•* their wtole foree - Sodid they approach that our officers
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ItfMGSg™?’ July Attorney Gen-

bon,are notlegn) contrats of the UnitedState*, andthe Uniteil States is notlegallybound topay money account to theclaim-tontsin their Congressproposedto show the Attorney General’s opinion isa conflict with tne statute with the Judicialdecision of supreme court and with the
:?" g,Prl!ct; 'ce ol

_t,^e use of acceptances in
for

mrgf of the oh,!Kationsof the dif-ferent departments and the frequent rep"tation of the nsage.by Congress' ' —'

Bostox,..Tilly 3d.-Aspecial dispatch tothe Journal.states that Col. -Powell. TWyman, of T6th Mass. Reg’t,' was IrfUedm the Richmond battle. Col. Edwardn. Rinks of the. 19th Al&ss. was wounded.The reported loss of the22d Massachusettsregiment is three hundred and’-fifty inkilted, wounded and missing, and that ofthe Mass, nth :;t I. The 11th Mass, reg’talso suftered severely, having only four
9‘

offieers in the Ma*. reft, intlmrecent battle is very great.
S .

(icneral Mitchell.
i.ot isviu.E, July —General MitchellIvashington"*' S CVCning Cn rovte
Rebei guerrilla cavalry squads pervadeW ebster, Davis and Henderson counties,Ky. General Boyle has sent lorces afterswoTd Wlt l . orf Plii *° put every one'to the

*■l * i »

Federal Soldiers Captured..
t ,

CrYn - 3.—Guerrillas tore upthe track east ot Grand Junction a dayortwo since, and captured seventy to eightyprisoners. Col. Bride, of Grant’s statfand Capt. McMinhael of Smith's staff!narrowly escaped and have arrived here.
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X„ow Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE.
TORRENCE & McGARR,

CORKER FOURTH ii- MA.ItK.ET STREETS,
PTTTaEtKGH.
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*c„ Ac.
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SHOES POE THE POUBTH.IJ*Mu»* SHOESASDfJAITE**,
GENTS'GAITEBS AND BOOTS, 5

DOTS* AND BISSES’ WBAB,
A * cbkapae the cheapest.
Jv, v .At
Jj “’ Fifth Street, near Market.

PITTSBURGH
flag manufacturing CO.78 fifth street,

(OppositePostOlHce.)
Grand National Celebrationg|jj- ><>f«THOr JIT.Y.is«» . .
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LADIES’ BOOTS AND SHOES.
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.. Eal and l«i»t selected Stock of ' ■
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

BARIRE. .ViEBBS, it CHILDREN
IX THE CITY.

Manufactured of the very best 0f Material ..aworkmanship. *na
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